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j Purser Vifquam—speaks in the highest1 P| 
I terms of the company ; they, be said, j 
* be'ng n°t only clever.but decent people !
; ant' entirely different from the usual i 
; theatrical companies which have made j 

Dawson their mecca irt the past." The 
officers of the Yukoner are Capt. Wm.

Î Turnbull, Purser C. J. Vifquam, Capta, 
i Rahb and Green and Engineer Hewitt.
J The following is the testimonial re- !

_______ Tg the captain, officers and j

The Palatial Steamer Yukoner cre« °t the steamer Yukoner, greeting
Three days, fifteen hours ami fifteen 
minutes is the best time record made j 

I by any boat between Dawson 
! Whitehorse. This record is held by the 

: ever-popiilar steamer

BROOMOR. TON. TAXES conatructed, illy ventilated and—ierto- 
cated in a portion of the city where 
there are few if any school subjects7 

During the discussion of the report it 

came out that two months or more ago 
there were ‘Jttiî school subjects in Daw
son and that fully 100 have been since 
added to the number. .It was the sense 
of the report that the . location of Fra
ternity hall will preclude a large 
ber iff children from attending school 
in severe weather.

ue.
AT MAST. ILLEGAL IN COURT. ■

ferred : mun

is the Tenor of a Report Read 
and Submitted Last 

Night /

It was reasoned that 
economy is at all times a good thing, 
but that to practice it too rigidly where 
the interests of several hundred chil- 

j 'Iren are at stake is disastrous; to good 
government and not in , keeping with 

j tpe broad spirit of , jrcc education 
whjch preyaifest^her parts of Canada.

• An "hour or more was spent in dis
cussing and" goose-greasing the report, 
and after it had been mollified until its 

authors would not recognise it under 
an arc light, it was adopted.

I Dr. Yemans, chairman of the

The Public Administrator and 
Legal Adviser of Yukon 

Council

Sweeps the River in 
Speed and

Yukoner, andj 
with one aÇclaim the boys of White- ‘ 
horse say ‘IWell Dotie..’i—and hereby 
offer their hearty congratulations, and ! 
in symbol of your-sweeping all previ
ous records before you, un behalf of the ! 
proprietors Of the Whitehorse hotel. S

BY INE COMMITTEE ON ASSESSMENT. nsfooFMiwFiuism
It -

present you with a broom, which
feel will never be lowered until a Report of Committee on Schools ! 
swittei boat manned trjrTonore popular 

j captain and crew sail between aforesaid 
ports, but the time is not yet nor shall 

j it soon come to pass. Long may this !
_ .... , symbol of success wave o'er the good : _

VOYAGE DOWN WAS PLEASANT „[ob. WILL RECOMMEND LABOR LAW £ KSglSTTK:
:------------- 22ri^rsss«terîss ______„,,b. „

Of mail arid 63 passengers, whose names ~™ the h'*h mad to t^overy, and Uiat
Louise for St. flichael J. P. Light fol,ovf: F- Mont.oquinet, N. H. Mon- there have been no new cases for the

...... „ . , . . „ J, I toquinet. Mr. Bell, F. fraser, W. W. Arrangements for Vice.Regal Recep- j past three weeks and that no further
C Url>_ 1,8 veilin' 1 o' 1'tzPatric^- K- ^tèeC. Kl1 tion Well Under Way—Hr. Me- apprehensions need he telt, although it

ue làmerraw |\ound, C. Johnson, Framouth, Misses i ; J „, .... . . .XValthers, Forest, Stanley. Scanlon, El- Gllllvray’s Invitation. ; is not advisable to relax vigilance or
y JPP ,. ; dridge, Montrose, Mr. F. F. Crosley, f grow careless ; as it is yet possible that

The stHher Yukoner .rrived earlv , ?!essrs’ Carp7 Clew, Nelson, Fisher, A. j the disease may be brought here frotjt MÊÊÊÊ
fhic mne m. l . ' Manar, \\. H. Myers, W. W Wvmlon, The fact th.it there are two grades nt other points. v t i «#.
tats moaning with a new broom tacked, YV. P. Dixon. S Lew R II Herron , , .. t) , . _ , . . , . , \ esterday afternoon information
nQtto the prbveibiapmasthead, but at i C. Bowin, H. H. Peters, H. Laugh- ^t- ] tyCt ?ttl, ° ™ e causée a s c i airman o the committee on laid by Joseph A,. McGill, charging
the top nich of her forward flag pole. G. Lee. Thos W. Hardy, EG. • Ï, «“‘«what, Lord*l,nto', reception Mr. Wade re- Public Administrator W. H. P. Clement
ct.p hflG 1l1cHl Washburn, Misses Cam met ta, Lemar, IonK tlrawn out last night. hVery ported progress and activity on the part with « f«i. •* , ..
She has justly earned the distinction Durre„, Rockwe„, Demar, Bevis. De- member of the organization appears to : of those having the matter in charvé " h ^ BMl*
of being the «swiftest boat on the Yri- i Oev, Milville, Edeeton Williams i,,,,.» ,i,P , • ,, , , ' . ... - ,K , , , “ cllarKe- ter of his administration of the estate
kon and her officer, and crew are jubi- Messrs. Hart, ’ Rany? Wilkinson MeD dHri^at hT,V the ““d ■ com«t,tt«e had conferred with com- of James F. Dennis, deceswd.
lant over her success. The record trip de.n-- «W, Ainslow, Mae Stanley. ‘ ,V ' , " 1'ffer fror« other boel.es and had SHt|8- M,. Clement was not arreMed and re-
was made on her last run to White Stovl O'Brien k MncNfVIlss Lloyd^^themode and manner of ex-l factory arr.Wnt, and everything is ,eaM under bond, to appear to tb. 
horse, and ' that she received «7 royal S'the board ,s progressing fnely. The matter o, th, Mice court this morning. hT 

welcome upon her arrival is witnessed land. D? Buckley. A. H. Mor^son ! ° " SP“ ! ?” ^ ° '> w.«h a summons,
by a cleverly written testimonial which .1 lle Louise is hilled to sail this ! . K . '*S an '"'P en'eDt ° ieh' !’*c lra ns* 1 tearos' etc-> This forenoon, after some minor mst-
was presented to Capt. Wm. Turnbull t hn . , „ ■ f ,' wh,le anothcr element, , now about all there is to work up and ter, bad been disposed of, the

... fL • . . .. » 1 he next boat to arrive up the river ju-st as zealous in the advancement of i get ready. _ttM , , .. , . „ ,
with the signatures of the "gang” be- will probably he the Susie. She will the local interests as their The ,r = called, and the principal wltnea# for
fore his departue for Dawson. be followed by the Hannah, another A. i . . » • __ u 1 «paring a nugget the prosecution, Joseph A. McGill

The round trip will be remembered!™*; , , , ZZ admin,.ter,ng a | souvenir for Lady M into has been ap- made the st.temj tha^ on L 24 to of
With pleasure by the Yukoner's crew, ru^ to Whiteho^ tol^ i th.t ' K°T °" ,,,ea*- Prop"ate,y . rele8ated to the miners. ,aM month he hed tewiwd „ lclte,
for coming down river with her was the the largest consignment of freight put tion md'Vw °r ie‘lr'ng S"' ' ,sPosi' ; r- cGillivray has kindly issued an from the executrix of the estete author-
Savoy Theater Company, 4'2 strong, who oa a boat Ir.itn that pqint—probably 3.5111 . a’nuniher "f ** .'lpp y,nK K°”®e 8r*“8e tovitatlon to the viceregal party to i 7.1 tig bhnto act for her as administrator
made the journey down stream aeon- tons, _ Z_______- ^1» ^rortssubmitted^aat visit his cls.m.psrUke of luncheon sud of the estate here. Gathe
tinual round of pleasure, with music, - ïji^or» YUllu J T*'" , -, ^ J caused the meeting to be ,n see the work of sluicing and cleaning August be called-.upon the public ^-

- . , , Nora, which boat was to sail session until well along towards mid- uu^ in beiialf of the disLmauiMiu»,! i • , e / p 1,5 wsongs and general good-fellowship, yesterday, is delayed; until today She I ntojfl: ' ' i, i tin , miflistrator and showed him ble author-
j is now repairing, her eugines, j_______ t j Comaleritaw Ogltoie|jty for deaumdtog the efleete of the

The Flora sails for thejitewait river AX hen the session was drily opened has accepted the invitation and will in- 
tomorrow. and the minutes of the previous meet- v‘te three members from both the Board
•The Canadian was reported joining iug had neen ilisposed of Dr H. M. of Trade and citizens' committee to ac-

| o’clock. The8 /"ealamlian''passed that ; Vemans entered with General Manager company the party on its tour ot the

point at 7 a. m. going up. < E. C. Hawkins, of the White Pass and creeks.
+ ^ Lightning passed Big Salmon, ; Yukon Route, whom he introduced
w j ; coming down, at 3 a. in.

| The Sybil was heard froth going up i T- 
j at Five Fingers at 11 :45 last nigtit-

weWho Present Capt. Turnbull With 
Memorial and Sweeper. Concerning the Settling of Ratal 

James P. Dennis, Deceased.

com
mittee on health and sanitation, sub: 

—mitted a partial report, bat was not 
ready to report in full. Later in the

Was Huch Modified.

evening tne same committee, through

i-
JOS. A. M'GILL FILES CHARGE.

The Case Now on Prellailaary Trial 
in Police Court —Story of the 

Prosecution.
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$ ceased.
i ..THE... t !h-t Mr. Clement told him that on the 

following day, August 3, he would bate 
a statement prepared, and that he could 
get it then. At the time Indicated be
called, and wee given a gold watch, 

HHi which formed a part of the effects of
to the meeting in a- few but well- a mo°l complete report, a suyopaie of the deceased, together with a ststimsnt

chosen words. Mr. Hawkins was greet- which is that the Yukon council has of other effects and disbureementawhkh
ed by general applause. He spoke for "° authority under the present law to bad tieen made to créditera ol deemnnU
several minutes on the subject of the levy, assess and collect taxes until and to pay bille consequent upon hi’.
w-Jrk in which he has been for two tl,cre '» local repreaentation on the death. » .

j years and is yet interested. His com- council ; that such levy, assessment and This statement showed $ti#6 àa the 
j pany, he sard, is now satisfied with its | collection of^Raxes prior to the represen- amount of dust, nuggets and currency 
j investment, which at Erst looked tike Uti?u of the district is illegal and turned,over to the public administrator 

^Fi-esli merchandise just received a risk>;alnl hazardous one. In atuftrer co«ld he successfully pwthfied. The hy the police af/ler the death ot Dennis, 
"from thd'outside— Groceries. Pro- '° a' question, Mr., Hawkins said .hie «-‘port was discussed at length, modi- The informant had gone to Grand 

. vision#,Treah Potatoes and 'la.-.l- vo,I1PanW francbise extends tof >4rt „ficd some extent and .«opted, the Forks, and at Ahe police station there 

/ which <vilI'i>e!ibi2'Y4 Tow/ Stlkirh, tout that there is 7»o intJntion eccieUry being instructed Jto furnish hed seen a receipt given to the sergeant
on the part of the company to Jxtend tbe oommiaeioner with a jqopy ot the in charge by the officer from here fur 

pm: ft^ ,lin<4 .nurth ol. the, y«sent WHfte "TrfI8>rt today. JL, 7.,Û2 ounce* pennyweight» and « graine

4 horse terminus for at lei/st twi years, motion submitted By Mr. Wade of dust, Tl pennyweights 12 freine of
GE, Yukon hotel Store ! although, in his opinion, an extension , passed, tow it; That a conftnittee be ap- nuggets ir a'bolt le, one nuggrt weigb- 

"'pîb. •' ' "point ou the Yrikorr below. SMk\v<m^ to ) f rame ‘affd ridommen.l h.f mg n pet dywelgbti end l'J grslne, enr- 
^ I t ftli/IC O /^A rajlid/l would gy>atly fac litate the mat- j Paa8age by tlie. Yukon ftouncil such r >ncy an muting to fAO.25 anti une gol'l
\ Lit LG W lo v. tor of shipping as that <rottld preclude laws « will protect the laborer in /atcb, t hlyh foots ip #*6u leaving a
f :lJ.L4— ----- the t/ecessity oii steamer i guingj into the : "»'nts against Ids* of ijis wages; pro- halânee >f »l*,ut |ltif unacco Anted for.
2 Have Just Received tJelr evidt of n!°W dangerous parts <•»' '«bel route as vide tor a laborers Hen ma dnmpe and Mr. ? vGIII offer®I statem<nta ol sev-

«verytolng in the lineoto they are now required to do. Mr. otherwijto protêt him ajjainst the svarj eral sf^uijts, entered in tb« public ad-

LObdCCOS, lilfldrcitts fltld fZIftiirS Hawkins said that as all the money for cious piactices fio which be is now sub minisf/atot's stab ment it disburse
jAie con truction of the road comes from j jected. l’residint Fulda will name th t meoRy" but! they wire denhd admission 

London and is the present condition i comniiitte provided for in the mot I if i evidence by Magistrate Hearth, or
of the mont/L ^market,, there is great Iv 'idai. X n, ; - the ground that they had not beet,
depressed oq7 fitcount of war in Africa Ttja/ Canadian rye at the Regina. m^le in the presence of the acçneed.

________________________________BcIcmd arrtl1 anil contemplated war in China, it - ——------- *---------- :----------------- ------ Undertaker Green was celled end tee*
m i In 1, 2 and 3-lb. tins ol choice v| . np-rip C A là/ü IS I / would not be possiblg^tg^ejitend the , The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. tified to the correctness of the bill

0 ni .MST DIITTCn è AI\V 1 IV SAWMILL I*ne now even if it were so desired. Notice dered for the burial of deceased.
1 ••CLUIlN DU I I LK** * ................... ........• / Regarding the matter of a Sunday, tele , , . Mr. Clement did not testify in de-
" U ^Ioudt^Ktoc?.",HU!'tvr,,“k' «raph ***iCt’ Mf- Hawkil,s "i- ntove.1 ‘their. «Lin store toT^Àu^ Ifen* bul in to qnerttew put

0 Sluice Flume & Mining I umber coraPally !S ready to transmit any busi- , building opposite Aurora dock, cit !to hlm by Mr. McGill, who conducted
0 L.fficer; At Mill, at Upper Terry od ne»s that may he entrusted to it on Sun- . -----jlhc proeecutioa, he rtated that at the

Rlondike River sndat day. Meals at all hours. The Criterion. time the effects bad been truned over to

A number of the regular committees Best imported wines and liquors at **** office by the police be was not pres-
reported progress in the matter of pre- the Regina. , ‘ (CSntînrieîoi"pageT)...................
paring report». '
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Mr. Wade, chairman of the commit- 

president Fulda, who in turn introduced itee on.assessment and taxation, made
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Z “ignment from New Yt/lk. of 
W Chocolate mu1 Fancy C',rea/,i

S- CANDIES

? t

M
<0Et r-im. ware
0 ost hritrket prices. See ub on out-
■0“.—........hts; ni;-arc prrpa red Tnrti rt*fh
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re* act»,
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0\ ; ft Sofa in any quantity.j 7

I
4 0ur shipment from Elgin, Illinois, lias 0 

arrived. V !
1 ncludbiff the FamousNY.

NEE Dili: CIGARS0 0| io Tons BjY the Box at Wholesale Prices eI
4
f j Victoru Block5 ES! ; m

0 ICO*-

INS ; PATRONIZE

^Tht Ladue Co’s Saw mill ^
0 for Rough and DreSatd Lumbar > 1

J. W. BOYLEJutfitt

The committee on architecture and
education, of which committee Messrs. cA. SNl. Co. TL. „ » i e nri . rn eta ! zv

J Crawford, Dawson, Wade, Parsons and ; | WHOLESALE • HC UfOVVlh Ol I |\IS LOHCCni RB1JUL * 

Alien are members, submitted a volum- m • ,L * t, _.TJ
dtinous report in which the action of the | * COn<VtrS*U™' Thert ù no secret ***** «simply; \ ! w—
0 denounced, it being stated tbit two j \ 4 And Quality Considered, We Will Save You

tor non-sectarian

j McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd., *
0 ?------  t

,t Co. of 
Jpstairs

a, fitted 4
rskirtSi ... ^
^ors^tsi r..

Roller 4 >

Are Showlng Some Xlce uiee rik' -i ,|

C1-IINA TEA SETS, DINNER SETS.

•»

SMfey.
p, _ , _ f Groceries and 'Provisions "
rive Complete Stores under I Goods and Clothing

■{. Furniture and Carpets 
, Eard-waré and House Jumishinaa 
V Furs and Footwear

t , ¥i0 |/*ehoof buildings _______
0 j Schools' are needed instead of one ; that 

should be Tocatetl, one in the , 
. south <nd one in. the north ends of the j 
a* city; that Fraternity ball is riot suited l 
5 ! to school pu

■Iv 77: !CHAMBER SETS,
Bedsteads, Springs and flattresses, Linoleum, Wall 0 

Paper and House 1 imnv _

OU City ' 

a. m.
8 a.m. .

0 FnameMed I7.7J^ one roof.0
0

;it poorly \£MES -MERCANTILE CO.4 '
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